**TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACTS**
**PART I FORM**

Application for planning permission for mineral extraction and/or waste disposal including all ancillary facilities and operations *(5 completed copies of this form should be submitted)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Applicant</th>
<th>Agent (if appropriate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Peter Bennie Ltd and Tata Steel UK Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>C/o Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te No.</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax No.</td>
<td>Tel No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. Application Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i) Title of development:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii) Location and address of site:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii) Present use(s) of land and buildings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv) Previous uses of the site (if known):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v) Total application area:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vi) Grid Reference (e.g. SP 7514, 6521):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The application area must be outlined in red on the Ordnance Survey based site and location plans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Type of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i) State whether the application is for:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. An extension in area to an existing permitted site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. An extension in time of an existing permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Modification of a condition (other than the end date)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. A new site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ii) If the answer to a, b or c is Yes please state the previous:

| a. Permission No.: | DA/97/1140C |
| b. Decision Date:  | 31/07/1998   |
| c. No.(s) of Condition(s) requiring modification: | See list attached with the submission |

iii. Brief description of the development (Additional information should be included in the Supporting Statement or by Environmental Assessment where appropriate: |
Continued extraction of minerals and restoration upon completion of extraction.

4. Site Ownership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>i. Surface land owner:</th>
<th>ii. Mineral owner (If different from i. and appropriate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: Various</td>
<td>Name: Tata Steel UK Ltd and others unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: See Certificate C</td>
<td>Address: See Certificate C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iii. What is the applicant’s interest in the application site: Owner
If other please specify: Peter Bennie Ltd owns approximately 25 hectares

iv. Applicant’s interests in land adjoining the application site:
If the applicant has an interest in adjoining land then the area must be outlined in blue on the Ordnance Survey based site and location plans.

5. Highway Access

i. Is there an existing means of access to the site? Yes
If Yes, please state:
   a. Width: 5 metres
   b. Details of construction: Tarmac

ii. Is a new access to be constructed or an existing access altered? No
If Yes, please state:
   a. Proposed width: metres
   b. Proposed access specification:

6. Environmental Effects of the Proposal

i. Is an Environmental Statement attached? Yes
ii. Does the site affect any of the following designations? Yes
   a. Scheduled Ancient Monument
   b. Listed Building
   c. Site of Special Scientific Interest
   d. Nature Reserve / SNCV
   e. Public Right of Way

If Yes, please describe briefly (and detail on a separate plan):
See full submission documents

7. Application Checklist

Have you (please check box):

i. Completed and signed this Part I Form? ✗
ii. Completed and signed the appropriate Part IV, Part V, Part VI and/or Part VII Form(s)? ✗
iii. Completed, signed and served the appropriate ownership certificates and notices? ✗
iv. Included a supporting statement? ✗
v. Included the appropriate technical and environmental information/reports? ✗
vi. Included theplans and drawings required ✗

I hereby apply for planning permission in respect of the above particulars and attached plans, drawings and statements.
Signed Gillian Pawson  On behalf of Peter Bennie-Hy  Date 30.06.2014  Tata Steel UK Ltd
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACTS
PART IV FORM
EXTRACTION OF MINERALS

Additional information required if the application is for the extraction of minerals by opencast methods
(5 completed copies of this form should be submitted)

SITE DETAILS AND PLAN REQUIREMENTS

1. Total area of land covered by the application (including all storage and stockpile bunds, the haul route and access to public highway and other ancillary operations and structures):
   408 hectares (Edge this area in red on the plan.) Plan Ref: GPP/PB/PR/13/02

2. Type(s) of mineral to be extracted: Northamptonshire Sandstone

3. Proposed area(s) of mineral extraction: 2 hectares

   Please detail on plan including areas in the application from which minerals have previously been extracted. Plan Ref: GPP/PB/PR/13/02

TECHNICAL DETAILS AND PLAN REQUIREMENTS

4. (a) Estimated thickness of topsoil: 0.3 metres
   (b) Estimated thickness of subsoil: 0.6 metres
   (c) Estimated thickness of overburden: 0 metres

5. Level of existing water table in land in relation to the existing surface level: 12 metres

   Please details 4 and 5 in cross-section form. Plan Ref: HIA

6. Present contours of the application site and surrounding land: Plan Ref: benpitate2c

OPERATIONAL DETAILS AND PLAN REQUIREMENTS

7. Method, direction, estimated rate of working and phasing of working.

   Please detail in plan form and describe in written statement supporting application. Plan Ref: GPP/PB/PR/13/06

8. Estimated maximum depth of working below existing ground level: 7 metres

   Please detail in cross-section form. Plan Ref: Phase1 Restoration2LX

9. (a) Estimate of total quantity of mineral to be extracted: 65,000 m³ 110,000 tonnes
   (b) Estimate of net saleable mineral to be extracted: 60,000 m³ 100,000 tonnes

10. (a) Estimate of annual quantity of mineral to be extracted: 21,000 m³ 36,000 tonnes
11. Estimated life of workings: 3 years months
12. Proposed starting date of workings if consent is given: Site in operation (dormant)
13. Method of transport to and from workings:
   (a) Type of HGV’s to be used (and maximum laden weights and no. of axles of lorries):
       8-wheel, 4-axle, 32 tonne laden weight
   (b) Total average daily HGV movements (in and out of site equals two movements): 48
   (c) Identify on plan the highway route to be used to (and from) primary road network
       and describe in written statement.
       Plan Ref: GPP/PB/PR/13/02 Written Statement Ref: ES Section 2
14. Anticipated market / end use of mineral: Groundworks and building stone

ANCILLARY OPERATION / PLAN REQUIREMENTS

15. Position and nature of any fixed plant that is proposed to be erected: Please detail on plan.
    Plan Ref: GPP/PB/PR/13/04
16. Is it proposed to erect any temporary buildings on site? Yes
    If yes, please provide details of location, size, materials, colours in and include
    drawings of elevations, on plan and describe in written statement.
    Plan Ref: GPP/PB/PR/13/04 Written Statement Ref: Previously approved

RESTORATION, LANDSCAPING AND AFTERCARE

17. Method, direction, phasing and timescale of restoration / backfilling.
    Please detail on plan and describe in written statement. If materials need to be
    imported on the site then please complete Part V Form.
    Plan Ref: Written Statement Ref: ES Appendix 2
18. Landscaping proposals
    Please detail on plan and describe in written statement. If you require advice on this
    matter please contact the County Planning Authority.
    Plan Ref: GPP/PB/PR/14/08 Written Statement Ref: ES Section 4
19. Aftercare proposals / Future land use of site.
    A detailed statement of a five year aftercare programme will need to be submitted to
    the County Planning Authority if consent is given for the application.
    Plan Ref: Written Statement Ref: ES Appendix 2

Signed [Signature] on behalf of Peter Bennie Ltd and Tata Steel UK Ltd
Date 30/06/2014
Certificate C (a)
I certify that:

# I cannot issue a Certificate A or B in respect of the accompanying application.

# I have given the requisite notice to the persons specified below, being persons who on the day 21 days before the date of the application, were owners (b) of any part of the land to which the application relates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner's (b) name</th>
<th>Address at which notice was served</th>
<th>Date on which notice was served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See attached list</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 June 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# I have taken all reasonable steps open to me to find out the names and addresses of the other owners of the land, or of a part of it, but have been unable to do so. These steps were as follows:-

(c) Reference to the list compiled in 1997; information from local surveyors; Google Street View; Information from the consultation on the Pitsford Pond planning application and from Liaison Committee meetings.

# Notice of the application, as attached to this Certificate, has been published in the (d) Northampton Chronicle and Echo on (e) 26 June 2014

Signed Mrs Gillian Pawson
On behalf of Peter Bennie Ltd and Tata Steel UK Ltd
Date 30/6/2014

(a) This Certificate is to be used with postponement applications, and with conditions applications and appeals. One of Certificate A, B, C or D (or the appropriate certificate in the case of underground mining operations) must be completed, together with the Agricultural Holdings Certificate.

(b) "owner" means a person having a freehold interest or a leasehold interest the unexpired term of which is not less than 7 years, or a person entitled to an interest in a mineral in the land (other than oil, gas, coal, gold or silver).

Insert:
(c) description of steps taken
d) name of local newspaper circulating in the area where the land is situated
e) date of publication (which must not be earlier than the day 21 days before the date of the application or appeal).
Certificate A (a)
I certify that
on the day 21 days before the date of the accompanying application/appeal* nobody, except the applicant/appellant was the owner (b) of any part of the land to which the application/appeal relates

Signed

*On behalf of
Date

OR
Certificate B (a)
I certify that
the applicant/appellant has given requisite notice to everyone else who, on the day 21 days before the date of the accompanying application/appeal* was the owner (b) of any part of the land to which the application/appeal relates as listed below.

Owners' (b) name Address at which notice was served Date on which notice was served

Signed

*On behalf of
Date

Agricultural Holding Certificate (a)

Whichever is appropriate of the following alternatives must form part of Certificates A, B, C or D. If the applicant is the sole agricultural tenant he or she must delete the first alternative and insert "not applicable" as the information required by the second alternative.

* None of the land to which the application/appeal relates is or is part of, an agricultural holding

OR

* The applicant has given the requisite notice to every person other than the applicant who on the day 21 days before the date of the application was a tenant of an agricultural holding on all or part of the land to which the application relates, as follows:

Tenants' name Address at which notice was served Date on which notice was served

See list with Certificate C and Press Notice 30 June 2014

Signed

*On behalf of Peter Bennie Ltd and Tata Steel UK Ltd
Date 30 June 2014

* delete where inappropriate

(a) This Certificate is for use with applications and appeals for planning permission (articles 7 and 9(1) of the Order). One of the Certificates A, B, C or D (or the appropriate certificate in the case of certain minerals applications) must be completed, together with the Agricultural Holdings Certificate.

(b) "owner" means a person having a freehold interest or a leasehold interest the unexpired term of which is not less than seven years, or, in the case of development consisting of the winning and working of minerals, a person entitled to an interest in a mineral in the land (other than oil, gas, coal, gold or silver)
Mr & Mrs Lee  
Fox Covert Hall  
Harborough Road  
Boughton  
Northamptonshire  
NN2 8SR

Borneo Martell Turner Coulston  
29 Billing Road  
Northampton  
Northamptonshire  
NN1 5DQ

Mr & Mrs Rhodes  
The Courtyard  
Boughton Grange  
Northampton  
NN2 8SW

Mr W Cowley  
Sedgebrook Lodge Farm  
Pitsford Road  
Chapel Brampton  
Northampton  
NN6 8BB

Mr Costello  
Dukes Clump Lodge  
Harborough Road  
Boughton  
Northamptonshire  
NN2 8SR

Mr Mews  
Taylor & Fletcher  
The Square  
Stow-on-the-Wold  
Cheltenham  
GL54 1BL

Mr & Mrs Digby  
Boughton Grange Farm Buildings  
Boughton Grange  
Northamptonshire  
NN2 8SW

Mr & Mrs Yates  
Owl Barn  
Boughton Grange  
Northamptonshire  
NN2 8SW

Clayson Haselwood/Fisher German  
50 The Green  
South Bar  
Banbury  
Oxfordshire  
OX16 9AB

Mr J Robinson  
Boughton Mill  
Chapel Brampton  
Northamptonshire  
NN6 8AB

Owner/Occupier  
Sedgebrook Grange Farm  
Chapel Brampton Lane  
Pitsford  
Northamptonshire  
NN6 8BE

Mr P J Charles  
37 Sywell Road  
Overstone  
Northampton  
NN6 0AN

Mr A Cox  
Covey Farm  
Pitsford Road  
Chapel Brampton  
Northamptonshire  
NN6 8BE

Owner/Occupier  
Bunkers Hill Farm  
Moulton Road  
Pitsford  
Northamptonshire  
NN6 9BB

Mr Attia-Salama  
Bunkers Hill Farm Cottage  
Moulton Road  
Pitsford  
Northamptonshire  
NN6 9BB

Trustee(s) of EE Kimbell  
C/O Peter Kimbell  
Grimscote Mill  
Grimscote  
Towcester  
NN12 8LH

A C Farnsworth Esq  
Berrys  
89 Rockingham Road  
Kettering  
Northamptonshire  
NN16 9HX

Mr S Davies  
Moulton Agricultural College  
Moulton  
Northamptonshire  
NN3 7RR

Miss L Stevenson  
2 Bunkers Hill Cottage  
Pitsford  
Northamptonshire  
NN6 9BB

Henry Bletsoe & Son  
Oakleigh House  
Thrapston  
Kettering  
Northamptonshire  
NN14 4LJ

Mr J Ormondroyd  
Spring Meadow Farm  
Spectacle Lane  
Moulton  
Northamptonshire  
NN3 7RY